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* Abstract During the twentieth century, African Americans participated in one
of the most significant demographic events in U.S. history. Their "GreatMigration"
from the South to the North contributedto profound social, economic, demographic,
and cultural changes in northern cities. After the Great Migration, blacks continued
to move in search of opportunity as some returned to the South, while others moved
to suburbsor better neighborhoods within the North. My review focuses on the Great
Migration by discussing research that has examined its causes, the characteristics of
the participants, the adaptation of migrants to northern society, and their impact on
northern cities. I also briefly review research on return migration to the South and
residential mobility by African Americans. Finally, I identify key issues and discuss
possible data sources for future research.

INTRODUCTION
Of the traditionaltrinityof demographicprocesses (fertility,mortality,andmigration), migrationis probablythe least studied by sociologists. This is somewhat
surprising,given that it is the demographicevent experienced most frequently
throughoutan individual American's lifetime. Furthermore,it is more "social"
and less "biological"thaneitherfertilityor mortality.
Duringthe twentiethcentury,AfricanAmericansparticipatedin two geographic
movements:internalmigrationandresidentialmobility.1These movements,which
are fascinatingfrom a sociological vantagepoint, had importantshort-and longterm consequences for individual blacks, the black community,and American
society. Extensive social science literaturetells the story of African American
migrationduringthe past centuryand investigatesits diversecauses and impacts.
1Itis conventionalto use internalmigrationto referto a permanentor semipermanentchange
in residence that involves movement within a country'sbordersbut across a meaningful
administrativeboundary(e.g., between geographic regions or across a county line) and
residentialmobility to refer to a change of residence within a specified geographic area
(e.g., metropolitanareaor city).
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Here,I reviewthatdimensionof the AfricanAmericanexperienceby summarizing
what we know and what we have yet to learn.
The "GreatMigration"of African Americans out of southernstates and into
northerncities was one of the most significant demographicevents to occur in
the United States duringthe twentiethcentury.Although numbersalone cannot
do justice to the social, economic, political, and culturalimportanceof the Great
Migration,they can at least providesome indicationof the magnitudeof this phenomenon.A good sense of the demographicimpactof the GreatMigrationon the
sendingandreceivingregionscan be gainedby consideringtrendsin two measures
(a) the numberof southern-bornAfricanAmericansresidingoutside of the South
and (b) the size of the black populationin nonsouthemstates.As the GreatMigration proceeded,the South sufferedsubstantiallosses of its native-bornblack population,with over 2.5 million southern-bornblacks living outside of the regionby
1950 andover4 million by 1980 (see Figure 1). Equallyimpressiveis the dramatic
overallincreasein the nonsouthemblackpopulation,fueledlargelyby the southern
migrantsand their northern-bornoffspring. Thus, in purely demographicterms,
the GreatMigrationproduceda dramaticgeographicredistributionof the African
Americanpopulation.Furthermore,it had significantconsequencesfor the southern region thatlost so many of its native-bornblacks, for the northerndestinations
that absorbedsuch a large groupof newcomers,and for the migrantsthemselves.
The GreatMigrationbegan to wane duringthe 1960s and was virtually over
by the mid-1970s. At thatpoint, the interregionalflow of black migrantsreversed,
with more moving to the Souththanwere leaving it. Duringthe last quarterof the
twentiethcentury,the streamof migrantsenteringDixie compriseda combination
of former southernersreturningto their birthregion and northern-born"primary
migrants"moving to the South for the first time. Economic decline and restructuring in northerncities combined with an expanding economy and improved
racial climate in the South to lure African Americans below the Mason-Dixon
Line in search of opportunity.However,duringthis new era of black migration,
not all black movers crossed regional boundaries.Some sought safer and morecomfortablehousingin the suburbs,or simply a betterneighborhoodin the central
city. Common to all these mobile African Americans was a desire to achieve a
betterlife in a new place-a new region, a new city, or a new neighborhood-and
a willingness to uprootthemselves in searchof thatopportunity.
In the following pages, I explore more thoroughlya variety of issues embedded within the precedingthumbnailsketch of internalmigrationand mobility by
African Americans during the twentieth century.I begin with, and focus heavily on, the period of the GreatMigration.However,to provide a more complete
pictureof AfricanAmericanmigrationand mobility,I also devote some attention
to the returnmigrationto the South and to residentialmobility within regions.
The discussionis organizedaroundfive generaltopics thathave been the focus of
previousresearchon black migrationand mobility.For each topic, I considerthe
following threeorganizingquestions:Whatdo we know? Whatcriticalquestions
remain?What are the key challenges and opportunitiesfor futureresearch?
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Figure 1 Numberof AfricanAmericans(totalandSouthern-born)
livingin nonsouthern
areasfrom 1900 to 1990. Dataestimatedfromthe IntegratedPublicUse MicrodataFiles
availablefromthe MinnesotaPopulationCenter(Ruggles& Sobek2001).

LEAVINGDIXIE: WHO WERE THE MIGRANTS AND
WHY DID THEY LEAVETHE SOUTH?
Social scientists have invested much energy in their efforts to establish a profile
of the "typical"participantin the GreatMigration.The original and most enduring image of the migrantsis that of an illiteratesharecropper,displacedfrom the
ruralSouthbecause of agriculturaldistressor reorganization(e.g., Chicago Commission on Race Relations 1922; Drake & Cayton 1962; Epstein 1918; Frazier
1932, 1939; Mossell 1921;Woofter1920). This image dominatesthe manyethnographicstudies of black migrantsliving in northerncities duringthe early stages
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of the GreatMigration.Given the generalcharacteristicsof the southernAfrican
Americanpopulationat thattime, therecan be little doubtthatmany migrantsdid
match such a bucolic profile (Grossman1989). However,researchersare increasingly recognizing that the streamof black migrantswas probablymore diverse
than earlier portraitssuggested. Marks (1989) has argued that many migrants
headed northfrom southerntowns and cities, ratherthan directly from the rural
countrysideand,furthermore,thatthey had more-extensiveexperiencewith nonagriculturalemploymentthanwas typicallyassumed.These areimportantrevisions
to the traditionalmigrantprofilebecause they have implicationsfor the forces that
were driving blacks from the South as well as for the human capital that they
took with them. Marks' inferences aboutthe origins of the migrants,which were
based on ratherweak empiricalevidence, have received additionalsupportfrom
Alexander's(1998) innovativeuse of marriageregistrationsfor PittsburghandAllegheny County,Pennsylvania,duringthe 1930s. Because applicantsfor marriage
licenses were requiredto report their birthplace,often including their town of
birth,Alexanderwas able to show that a substantialproportionof black migrants
to Allegheny Countymoved therefromtowns and cities, ratherthandirectlyfrom
rural areas. Although a very importantcontribution,the evidence presentedby
Alexanderpertainsto only one northerndestination,for only a narrowwindow of
time. Thus, questions remainabout whetherhis conclusions may be generalized
to other settings, and othertimes, duringthe GreatMigration.
The work by Marks and Alexandercautions against oversimplifyingthe descriptionof those AfricanAmericanswho left the Southbetween 1910 and 1970.
In all likelihood,it was a heterogeneousgroup,motivatedby a plethoraof reasons.
It is also likely thatthe characteristicsof the migrantpopulationvariedovertime, as
the social and economic forces drivingthe migrationshifted.However,our ability
to obtaina better,statisticalsense of the averagemigrantis handicappedby a lack
of informationaboutthe migrantsbefore they left the South.Using postmigration
informationto describethe characteristicsof migrantsrunsthe riskof confounding
cause and effect because the migrationexperiencemay have affected postmigration characteristics.The most useful datasource for studyingthe GreatMigration
has been a series of Public Use MicrodataSamples (PUMS) derived from the
decennialU.S. censuses.2 Southernmigrantscan be identifiedfrom these PUMS
files by comparingtheir state of residence with their state of birth. Some PUMS
files (e.g., 1940-1970) also includeinformationthatgives researchersa betteridea
of the recency of migration(i.e., state of residence one year or five years before
the census). Once identified, the migrantscan be describedby any characteristic that is included in the PUMS file for a particulardecade. This approachhas
yielded valuable informationabout the postmigrationstatus of migrantsand has
enabledimportantcomparisonswith nonmigrantsin the North (discussed further
PublicUse Microdata
Series(IPUMS)projectattheMinnesota
Population
2TheIntegrated
Centerprovidesaccessto allcurrently
availablePUMSfiles(Ruggles& Sobek2001).The
IPUMS archiveis availableat the following website: http://www.ipums.umn.edu/.
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below). However,the PUMS files containlimitedinformationthatdescribessouthern migrantsbefore they moved north, for example, their premigrationplace of
residence,employmentstatus,family characteristics,type of work, etc.3
The PUMS files have proven to be most useful for studying the educational
selection of migrantsfrom the South because the educationlevel of an individual
changes relativelylittle after a certainage. That evidence shows that early black
southernmigrants(in 1910 and 1920) were significantlymore likely to be literate than blacks who remainedin the South. In later years (from 1940 to 1970)
the migrantshad significantlyhigher levels of educationalattainment(years of
schooling) thanthe sedentarysouthernblack population(Tolnay 1998a; see also,
Hamilton1959, Lieberson 1978b). In contrast,the migrantswere less likely to be
literate,or had lower levels of educationalattainment,than the black population
that theyjoined in the North (Tolnay 1998a).
Researchershave thoroughlyminedexisting datasourcesin theireffortsto betterunderstandwhich black southernerswere morelikely to packup andheadnorth
duringthe GreatMigration.Futureprogress on this issue will likely come from
the innovativeuse of unanticipateddatasources,such as Alexander's(1998) analysis of marriagerecordsfor Pittsburghor Maloney's (2001) use of recordsfrom
WorldWarI selective service registration.Alternatively,existing census records
could be used to create new data sources designed specifically for the study of
selective migration.For example, because they are no longer subject to the 72yearconfidentialityperiod,the originalcensus enumerators'manuscriptsfor 1910,
1920, and 1930 could be used to constructlinked census files for 1910-1920 and
1920-1930. Thatis, southernmigrantswho moved Northbetween 1910 and 1920,
or between 1920 and 1930, could be located in their southernresidences at the
beginningof the periodin which they moved.4This would providea richersource
of premigrationcharacteristics(e.g., place of residence,occupation,family status)
thanis availablefrom a single, cross-sectionalPUMS file. When combinedwith a
sampleof nonmigrantswho remainedin the Southduringthese decades,the linked
migrantfile could advance considerablyour understandingof the selection processes operatingduringthe GreatMigration.Most importantly,the premigration
characteristicsof migrantscould be comparedwith those of sedentarysoutherners.
A linkedfile could also supportcontextualanalysesthatwould permitresearchers
to identifythe characteristicsof local areas(e.g., counties)thatwere most strongly
relatedto the out migrationof residents.

aboutfarmstatusandmetropolitan
3The1940and1950PUMSfilesincludeinformation
areaof residencefive yearsandone yearbeforethe census,respectively.
However,the
information
about
is missingformanypersons.The 1970PUMSfile includesinformation
statusandoccupation
fiveyearsbeforethecensusbuthasnoinformation
about
employment
residence.
farmormetropolitan
4Thistrackingcan be doneusingSoundexfiles thathelpresearchers
locateindividuals
in the originalcensusenumerators'
manuscripts
by usingtheirnamesandotherlimited
characteristics.
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Thereareothertypes of migrationselectionthatareprobablydestinedto remain
largely the sources of informed speculation.For example, some have suggested
thatthe participantsin the GreatMigrationmay havebeen positively selected from
the larger, black southernpopulationbased on their greaterambition, stronger
work ethic, and willingness to defer gratification(Lieberson1978a; Lieberson&
Wilkinson 1976; Long 1988, pp. 157-58; Long & Heltman 1975; Rose 1975).
These are traitsoften associatedwith migrantpopulationsandhave been included
in explanationsfor the frequentlyobservedsuccess of migrantsin theirnew places
of residence. However, I am aware of no data source that would allow a systematic comparisonof the psychosocial characteristicsof southernmigrantsand
nonmigrants.
Closely related to the question of who the migrantswere is the question of
what induced them to leave the South. Researchinto the latterquestion has been
guidedstronglyby theoriesof humanmigrationthatemphasizea rationaldecisionmaking process in which potentialmigrantscarefully weigh the advantagesand
disadvantagesof theircurrentresidenceversusthose of potentialdestinations(e.g.,
Greenwood 1985, Lee 1966, Ritchey 1976). It is common to refer to those characteristicsthatmotivatepeople to leave a place of origin as push factors,whereas
the attractivecharacteristicsof potentialdestinationsare consideredpull factors.
Economic factorsfigureprominentlyin such migrationtheoriesandhave received
the most emphasisin explanationsof the GreatMigration.Thatblack southernmigrantswere stronglymotivedby economic concernsreceivesconsiderablesupport
from both quantitativeand qualitativeevidence.
The economic deprivationssufferedby southernblacks priorto the GreatMigrationhave been well documented.Plantationagriculture,andthe sharecropping
system on which it was built, relegated most ruralblacks to a landless status,
with little opportunityto climb the "agriculturalladder"(Mandle 1978, Ransom
& Sutch 1977, Tolnay 1999). Occupationalsegregationin southerntowns and
cities concentratedmale workersinto unskilledjobs and female workersinto domestic service (Bose 2001, Jones 1992). These conditions,which persisted with
little change from emancipationthroughthe early decades of the twentiethcentury,representeda powerfulincentivefor southernblacks to look for opportunity
elsewhere. Indeed,lettersthatsouthernblacks wrote to the ChicagoDefenderand
potential northernemployers at the outset of the GreatMigrationoffer valuable
insights into the stronginfluence that economic disadvantageand discrimination
had on their desire to leave the South (Scott 1919). Many writersmentionedthe
difficulties they faced in trying to earn a living to supporttheir families in the
South and noted their keen interest in relocating to the North to improve their
economic fortunes. Oral histories recordedfrom elderly blacks after the Great
Migrationreinforcethe conclusion that economic motivationswere instrumental
in their migrationdecisions (Faulkneret al. 1982).
If the economic conditionsfor southernblacks were so stultifyingfor so long,
then why did the GreatMigrationnot begin much earlier?The simple answerto
thatquestionis thatsouthernblacks did not have a feasible alternative.As Collins
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(1997) has demonstrated,this situation changed dramaticallywhen World War
I and the U.S. adoptionof more-restrictiveimmigrationpolicies forced northern
employers to finally consider southernblacks (and whites) as a source of inexpensive labor to replace the southernand eastern Europeans.It was this newly
createdeconomic opportunityin the North that empoweredsouthernblacks with
the ability to make the kind of rationaleconomic decision that is so fundamental
to most migrationtheories.However,althoughthese alteredcircumstanceshelp to
explainthetimingof the GreatMigration,the pace of exodusfromthe Southvaried
cross-sectionally.From perhapsthe most extensive aggregateanalysis of factors
relatedto migrationfrom southerncounties,Fligstein (1981) concludedthatthose
areasaffectedmost stronglyby the reorganizationof southernagriculture,and by
the increase of farm mechanization,experiencedthe heaviest out migration.As
a result of those changes, large numbersof black tenantfarmerswere displaced
and forced to migratein searchof an alternativeeconomic opportunity--oftento
southerntowns and cities and sometimesoutside of the region entirely.
Migrationtheories also recognize that individualsconsider noneconomic, or
social, forces in their decisions to stay or move.5 Southernblacks had a number
of noneconomicgrievancesthatlikely encouragedthem to considermigrationas
a possible remedy.Among the most frequentlymentionedareinferioreducational
opportunities,behavioralrestrictionsimposed by Jim Crow laws, political disenfranchisement,and racial violence (Henri 1975, Tolnay & Beck 1995, Woofter
1920). These social forces are often includedin scholarlytreatmentsof the Great
Migration(Ballard1984, Grossman1989, Henri1975, Lemann1991, Marks1989,
McMillen 1989), and they were mentionedregularlyin letters writtenby potential migrantsin the South (Scott 1919), as well as in oral histories of those who
migrated(Bunch-Lyons 1997, Faulkneret al. 1982). Comparedwith economic
explanations,however,the social forces relatedto the GreatMigrationhave less
frequentlybeen the focus of quantitativescrutiny.In one exception,Tolnay& Beck
(1992) examinedthe effect of racial violence on the migrationfrom counties in
10 southernstatesbetween 1910-1920 and 1920-1930. Theirresultsshowedthat,
net of economic controls,black out migrationwas significantlyhigherin counties
thathad experiencedmore black lynchings.
Like the effort to constructa profile of the averagemigrant,the searchfor explanationsfor why the migrantsleft the South faces significantdata challenges.
Additionally,this researchis conceptuallydifferentin thatit attemptsto understand
the motivationsfor individualbehavior.This task can be approachedindirectlyby
examiningaggregaterelationshipsbetweenthe rateof out migrationandthe social
and economic characteristicsof local areas. Alternatively,it can be approached
more directlyby asking the migrants.Comparativeapproacheshave yielded importantinformationaboutthe contextualfactorsthat were associatedwith higher

50f course,it is sometimesdifficultto distinguish
economicfromnoneconomic
motivesfor
migration
becausethesearenotnecessarilydistinctdimensionsof thelivesof individuals.
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levels of black migrationfrom some southernareas (e.g., Fligstein 1981, Tolnay
& Beck 1992). Existing data sources,especially census-baseddatafrom southern
subregions,offer the potentialfor furtheraggregatestudies of the environmental
factorspromotingmigrationfromthe South.The connectionof noneconomicareal
characteristicsto levels of out migrationis especially understudied,but there is
considerablepotentialto examinemorethoroughlythe role of social forces such as
politicaldisenfranchisementandsocial inequalityin theGreatMigration.However,
such aggregateapproacheswill face a varietyof challengesincluding(a) adequate
measurementof key concepts using existing data(i.e., differentnoneconomicfactors) and (b) the avoidanceof the ecological fallacy of drawingconclusions about
the motivationsfor individual-levelbehaviorsfrom aggregaterelationships.
An alternativeapproachis to gatherinformationaboutmigrationdecisions directly from the migrants.Althoughnot used widely, oral historiesrecordedfrom
southernmigrantshaveprovidedvaluableinsightsinto theirmotivationsandexperiences (e.g., Bunch-Lyons1997, Faulkneret al. 1982, Lemke-Santangelo1996).
Time is quickly runningout on our opportunityto gatherinformationfrom the
participantsin the GreatMigration.Before this valuablerepositoryof information
disappears,researchersshouldconsiderthe potentialof well-designed approaches
to record the life histories of migrants. Such qualitativeevidence may not be
generalizableto the entire populationof southernmigrants,but this limitationis
counterbalancedby the richnessof the first-handinformationthatcan be obtained
from the migrants.Whatevermethodologicalapproachis used to study the motivations of southernmigrants,it is not especially productiveto approachthe topic
as an effort to determinewhether economic or noneconomic forces were more
important.Such either/orapproachestend to deflect attentionaway from the more
interesting,bigger picturethat phenomenalike the GreatMigrationare complex
processes drivenby a large and diverseset of forces.

INTO THE "PROMISED LAND": WHERE DID THE
MIGRANTS GO AND HOW DID THEY FARE?
Southernblackmigrantssettledin virtuallyall areasof theNorthandWest.Howproceeded,and
ever,definitemigrationstreamsdevelopedas theGreatMigration
ofmigrants
incertainplaces.
thosestreamsresultedinamuchheavierconcentration
Throughout
the GreatMigration,largemetropolitan
areasin the Northeastand
withtheinfluxof southern
migrants
Midwestwereespeciallypopulardestinations,
Chicago,
massive
cities
like
causing
growthin the blackpopulationsof
Detroit,
NewYork,andPhiladelphia.
Incontrast,westernstatesdidnotbecomea common
forblackmigrantsuntilafter1940,whentheentryof theUnitedStates
destination
into WorldWarII produceda rapidexpansionin the defense industryon the West
Coast (Johnson & Campbell 1981). Once in the North or West, black southern
migrantswere overwhelminglyan "urban"populationbecause the industrialemploymentopportunitiesthathad attractedthem were concentratedin largercities.
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An importantfactor in the development of specific interregionalmigration
streams was the availabilityand ease of transportation,especially the routes of
interstatehighways andrailroadlines connectingsouthernstates to differentparts
of the Northand West. Many migrantstraveledby train,so the existence of convenient rail connectionsinfluencedtheir choice of destinations.For example, the
Illinois CentralRailroadprovidedpotentialmigrantsin LouisianaandMississippi
with relativelydirectaccess to Chicago (Lemann1991). For those in Georgiaand
SouthCarolina,the existingrailandhighwayconnectionsmadePhiladelphia,New
York,and Boston more-commondestinations(Ballard 1994, Kiser 1932). When
migrationto the West intensified,Highway 66 and the SouthernPacific Railroad
were avenuesby which migrantsfrom Oklahoma,Texas,Louisiana,andArkansas
reachedCalifornia(Gregory1989).
However, the selection of destinationswas influenced by more than simple
logistical convenience. In perhapsthe most comprehensiveeffort to incorporate
the characteristicsof potentialdestinationsinto the quantitativestudyof the Great
Migration,Price-Spratlen(1998; 1999a,b) showed thatblack migrantswere more
attractedto areasthatofferedstronger"ethnogenic"supportfor the AfricanAmerican communityand eased the adjustmentfor newcomers.As examples of ethnogensis, Price-Spratlen(1998; 1999a,b)includes the presencein the communityof
an NAACPchapter,a matureNationalUrbanLeague,AfricanAmericanchurches,
and AfricanAmericannewspapers.He concludes thatthe impactof ethnogenesis
on the selectionof destinationsweakenedover time as migrationstreamsacquired
a momentumof their own. This phenomenonhas been observedby many others
(e.g., Ballard1984, Lemann1991) who have describedthe tendencyfor laterGreat
Migrationparticipantsto follow family membersand friends who had migrated
previously.Once developed,these patternsof "chainmigration"funneledmigrants
from commonpoints of originto commonpoints of destinationandreinforcedexisting migrationstreams.The presenceof family or friendsin the Northimproved
the flow of informationaboutspecificdestinationsto potentialmigrants,especially
the availabilityof jobs, and eased theirtransitionupon arrival.
With few exceptions, such as basic descriptionsof the dominantmigration
streams(e.g., Florant 1942, Johnson & Campbell 1981, Long 1988) and PriceSpratlen'swork on the linkage between ethnogenesisand the rate of migrationto
local areas,the generalsubjectof how black southernmigrantsselectedtheirdestinationshas not been exploredthoroughly.However,investigatorshave conducted
a numberof interestingcase studies on the social, economic, and culturalconditions thatprevailedin selected northernandwesterndestinationssuch as Chicago,
(ChicagoCommissionon Race Relations 1922, Drake& Cayton 1962, Duncan&
Duncan 1957, Frazier 1932, Freedman1950, Lemann 1991); Pittsburgh(Bodnar
et al. 1982, Gottleib 1987); Evansville, Indiana (Bigham 1987); Philadelphia
(Ballard 1984); San Francisco (Broussard 1993); Oakland (Lemke-Santangelo
1996, McBroome 1993); and Milwaukee (Trotter1985). Although informative,
suchcase studiestell us relativelylittle about(a) how the characteristicsof southern
migrantsto differentregions/citieswithinthe NorthandWestvariedor (b) why the
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migrantsresiding in a specific city moved there ratherthan elsewhere. There is
limited evidence that black southernmigrants chose somewhat different destinations than their white counterparts.For example, it appearsthat whites were
more likely thanblacks to move to the West and to smallertowns or cities within
the Northeastand Midwest (Berry 2000, Tolnay et al. 2002). Furthermore,the
selected destinationsof both black and white southernmigrantsdeterminedthe
opportunitystructuresavailableand influenced,for example, their economic potential (Lieberson 1978b) and the characteristicsof the neighborhoodsin which
they lived (Tolnayet al. 2002).
Thereis muchmorethatwe needto learnabouttheprocessesthatled migrantsto
select particulardestinationsin theNorthandaboutthewide-rangingconsequences
of their choices. To be sure, economic potential and family ties were important
influences in the selection of destinations, and both deserve further study. As
Price-Spratlen(1998; 1999a,b) demonstrated,noneconomic factors also played
an importantpartin the migrants'selection of destinations.How did these factors
interactto determinewheremigrantswent andthe opportunitiesthatwere available
to them afterthey arrived?All these issues could be studiedmore thoroughlywith
existing sources (e.g., PUMS files, othercensus data, and noncensusinformation
aboutnortherncities). These issues also representanotherreasonto systematically
expandthe availabilityof oral historiescollected from the migrants.
In virtuallyall destinations,the southernmigrantswere greetedwith suspicion
andhostilityby black andwhite northernersalike. Withgenerallyminusculeblack
populationsbefore the GreatMigration,northernand westerncities had achieved
a relativelystable stateof race relations,albeit one characterizedby distinctracial
inequality.Thatsituationbeganto change,however,as waves of migrantsfromthe
South producedextraordinarygrowth in local black populations(see Figure 1).
Many whites grew increasingly uncomfortablewith the shifting racial balance
in their cities, and some blacks resentedthe unfavorableconsequences that they
attributedto the rapid influx of migrants(Colbert 1946, Drake & Cayton 1962,
Frazier 1932, Mossell 1921, Trotter1993). Regional culturaldifferences aggravatedthe numericalconcernsof nativenortherners,as the migrants'southernways
were often interpretedas signs of laziness, ignorance,anddangerousness.Partially
on the basis of these stereotypes,southernmigrantswere blamed for a varietyof
social problems that afflicted urbancommunities, including crime, alcoholism,
venerealdisease, and illegitimacy.
Against this challenging backdrop,migrantsattemptedto find a place in the
northerneconomy that would provide the financialsecurityand opportunitythat
they had not enjoyed in the South. As is true of so many migrantgroups, these
southernersgenerally enteredthe northernlabor marketat its lower strata.They
also faced uniquerestrictionson theireconomic potentialthat did not necessarily
apply to othermigrantgroups.Like northernblacks in general,the migrants'employment prospectsthroughoutthe GreatMigrationwere restrictedby a racially
and ethnically defined occupationalqueue that channeledthem into the loweststatus,least-remunerative
positions(Lieberson1980). However,withinthisracially
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stratifiedeconomy,the southernmigrantsfaredquitewell comparedto thenorthernbornblackpopulation.Despite theirlower levels of educationalattainment,southern migrantswere actuallymore likely to be employed, had higher incomes, and
were less likely to be on public assistance(Gregory1995, Lieberson 1978b,Long
1974, Long & Heltman 1975). Even so, they did hold somewhat lower status
jobs thantheirnorthern-borncounterparts(Lieberson& Wilkinson 1976, Long &
Heltman 1975, Tolnay2001).
Even before locating a job, southernmigrantshad to find a place to live. Many
new arrivalsmoved in with kin or friends who had migratedpreviously. Others rentedrooms or small kitchenetteapartmentsthat were usually overcrowded
with residents(Drake& Cayton1962, Epstein1918, Grossman1989, Spear1968).
Whatevertheirspecifichousingalternative,it was likely to be locatedin a neighborhood thatwas occupiedpredominantlyby otherblacks.Such blackneighborhoods
often were situatedin the least desirablesectionsof the city andoffereddilapidated
dwellings with substandardfacilities (Broussard1993, Chicago Commission on
Race Relations1922, Drake& Cayton 1962, Epstein 1918, Hughes 1925, Woofter
1928). Exploitingrarehistoricaltract-leveldatafor Clevelandfrom 1910 through
1990, Price-Spratlen& Guest (2002) showed that the populationdensity within
black neighborhoodsincreasedsubstantiallyduringthe early stages of the Great
Migrationand did not begin to decline until after 1950. Still, despite the suggestions of many ethnographicstudies of southernmigrants'residentialsettlement
patternsin northerncities, thereappearsto have been relativelylittle differencein
the characteristicsof dwellings or neighborhoodsoccupied by migrantsand nonmigrants.Forexample, at the outset of the GreatMigration(1920), migrantslived
in dwellings that containedan averageof 2.8 households, comparedwith an average of 2.2 householdsper dwelling for nonmigrants(Tolnay2001). Migrantsin
1920 also lived in neighborhoodswith proportionatelysmallernative-whitepopulations thanthose of nonmigrants,but the differencewas quite small (Tolnayet al.
2002). In 1970, as the GreatMigrationdrewto a close, southernmigrantsandnative
northernersalso residedin generallysimilarneighborhoods,althoughmore-recent
arrivalsin the North had been able to take advantageof increasingneighborhood
successionto settle in neighborhoodsthatwere less raciallyconcentratedand less
distressed(Tolnayet al. 2000).6
Recentquantitativestudiesof thefamiliesof southernmigrantshavealso contradictedthelargelyunflatteringdescriptionspresentedby earlyethnographicstudies.
It had long been assumedthatmigrantfamilies were less conventionaland stable
than those of northern-bornAfrican Americans (Drake & Cayton 1962, Frazier
1932, 1939, Lemann 1991). This differencewas generallyattributedto the transplantationof a dysfunctionalfamily culturefromthe ruralSouth.In fact, however,
analyses of PUMS files for 1940 through1990 have revealedthatblack southern

6Tolnayet al. (2000) examined two dimensions of neighborhooddistress:the percent of
families living below povertyand the percentof childrennot living with two parents.
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migrantswere actually more likely than native northernersto be marriedand, if
married,to reside with their spouse (Lieberson& Wilkinson 1976). In addition,
migrantshad lower levels of nonmaritalchildbearing,and migrantchildrenwere
more likely than were their nonmigrantcounterpartsto reside with two parents
(Tolnay 1997, 1998b; Tolnay & Crowder 1999; Wilson 2001). Although differences in family patternsduring the earlier stages of the Great Migration have
not been examinedas thoroughly,in 1920 migrantand nonmigrantchildrenwere
equally likely to reside with two parents(Tolnay2001).
On the whole, then, southernmigrantsfaredreasonablywell in their new surroundings,relative to northern-bornAfrican Americans.For the most part, the
reasonsbehindthe economic andfamily advantagesenjoyedby southernmigrants
over nativenorthernersremaina mystery.Two possible generalexplanationshave
been mentioned:On the one hand,severalscholarshave suggestedthatmigrantadvantagescan be attributedto a selection process in which southernerswith certain
characteristicsor attributeswere more likely to move north (see Leaving Dixie:
Who Were the Migrantsand Why Did They Leave the South?, above). Wilson
(2001) showedthatthe greaterstabilityof migrantfamiliesin the Northis partially
due to a generalpositive selectionfor family stabilityamongmigrants.In addition,
othershave notedthatmigrants'employmentadvantagesmightbe due to theirpositive selection for a willingness to work hard,to acceptless-attractivejobs, and to
defer immediategratificationfor long-termbenefit (Lieberson 1978a, Lieberson
& Wilkinson 1976, Long 1988, Long & Heltman1975, Rose 1975). Reversingthe
directionof the selection explanation,one might arguethat migrantswho failed
economically or experiencedfamily disruptionreturnedto the South, leaving only
the more-successfulmigrantsbehindin the North (Lieberson1978a, Lieberson&
Wilkinson 1976, Long & Heltman1975). On the otherhand,it has been suggested
that the nonmigrantdisadvantageis partiallydue to their more-prolongedexposure to the destabilizingconditions of northerncities, which include increasing
residentialsegregation,decliningmale employment,rising violence, and growing
welfare dependency(Lemann 1991, Lieberson& Wilkinson 1976, Long & Heltman 1975, Tolnay& Crowder1999). In short,prolongedimmersionin a distressed
urbanenvironmentmight lead to a sense of hopelessnessor to the rise of an oppositionalculturethatdiscountstraditionalvalues andconventionalroutesto success
(Massey & Denton 1993). This explanationis also consistentwith the apparently
increasing advantageof southernmigrantsover native northernersas the Great
Migrationprogressed.To date, disappointinglylittle progresshas been made in
explainingthe disparateoutcomesfor southernmigrantsandnorthern-born
blacks.
Althoughfutureeffortsat solving this puzzle will face dauntingdataandanalytical
challenges, its solution must remaina high priorityfor futureresearch.

IMPACT OF THE GREATMIGRATION ON THE NORTH
The most obvious consequence of the arrivalof so many southernmigrantsin
the North was the dramaticgrowth of many northerncities' black populations.
As the numberof African Americansin northerncities increasedover time, so,
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too, did the proportionsof their black populations.For example, between 1910
and 1970, the numberof AfricanAmericansin Chicago increasedfrom 44,103 to
1,102,620, andthe percentageof the city's black populationjumpedfrom 2.0%to
32.7% (U.S. Bureauof the Census 1913, 1973). Similartransformationsoccurred
in virtuallyall majornorthernandwesternmetropolitanareas.This growthstrained
the capacity of many cities to absorband house such large migrantpopulations
and, as mentionedabove, led to considerableconcernamong the black and white
northern-bornpopulation about the migrants and their potentially destabilizing
influenceon northerncities and northernculture.
Social scientistshave also describeda varietyof possible long-termimpactsof
the growingblack populationon the social organizationand structureof northern
cities. Most commonlymentionedin the literaturearediscriminatoryresponsesby
the white communityto the burgeoningblackpopulationsin theircities. Lieberson
(1980) andothers(e.g., Cutleret al. 1999; Massey & Denton 1993; Philpott1978;
Wilson 1978, 1987) have arguedthat northernwhites intensifiedtheir efforts to
restrictthe residentialand occupationalopportunitiesavailableto AfricanAmericans after1920, as more southernmigrantsarrivedin the North.This phenomenon
is often explainedby drawingupon Blalock's (1967) ThreatModels of race relations, which describean increasingmotivationfor majoritygroupsto discriminate
againstminoritygroupsas theproportionatesize of the lattergrows.Thus,although
the neighborhoodsof northerncities had been raciallysegregatedbeforethe Great
Migration,the white communitywas forced to resortto even strongermeasures
to maintainsegregationas the black populationexpanded.They were able to do
this by restrictingthe residentialoptionsof northernblacksthrougha combination
of measuressuch as targetedviolence, restrictivecovenants,redlining,and racial
steering(Massey & Denton 1993, Philpott 1978, Squires 1994, Yinger 1995). As
a resultof these efforts,the levels of residentialsegregationin northerncities were
even higher at the culminationof the GreatMigrationthan they had been at its
initiation(Cutleret al. 1999, Lieberson 1980, Massey & Denton 1993).
In a similarfashion, the presence of a racially and ethnically defined occupational queue had constrainedthe employmentopportunitiesfor northernblacks
even before the Great Migration (Lieberson 1980). Within that queue, blacks
were located in the lowest strataand were concentratedin primarilyunskilled or
semiskilledoccupations.Immigrantsand native-bornwhites were situatedabove
blacks in the occupationalqueue and, therefore,enjoyed greateraccess to moredesirablejobs in the labor market.The relative populationsizes of the different
groups in the occupationalhierarchyhad some effect on the range of jobs that
was availableto each group. There was limited potentialfor upwardexpansion,
especially if there were adequatenumbersof candidatesfrom preferredracial or
ethnic groupsto fill the occupationsin the higher strataof the queue. There was
also limited potentialfor expansionwithin the lower stratumof the occupational
queue, but virtuallyunlimitedpotentialfor workersto exit the queue completely
throughunemployment.Thus, as the northernblack populationgrew absolutely
and proportionatelyfrom the Great Migration, additional discriminatorymeasures may have been requiredto maintainthe occupationalstatus quo. Indeed,
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Lieberson(1980) concludes that such measureswere implementedand that they
reducedthe occupationalstandingof northernblacks,relativeto othergroups,after
1920.
The changingracialcompositionof northerninnercities, owing largely to the
influx of southernmigrants,has also been linked to other long-termtransformations in the racialorganizationandeconomic vitality of northerncities. Following
World War II, the GI Bill, highway expansion, affordablemortgages from the
Federal Housing Administrationand VeteransAdministration,and suburbandevelopmentmadeit possible for whitesto live outsideof the centralcity butcontinue
to work there.Althoughnot entirelyracially motivated,the end result was an extensive "white flight"from centralcities to suburbs(Frey 1979). The residential
disengagementof whites from innercities furthercontributedto the deterioration
of the inner-cityinfrastructureby shifting the urbantax base and the balance of
political power so that they favored the predominantlywhite suburbs(Jackson
1985, Massey & Denton 1993, Sugrue 1996). For reasons articulatedby Wilson
(1978, 1987, 1996), well-paying,blue-collarjobs soon followed the lead of white
residentsby gravitatingaway from northerninnercities and towardsuburbs,nonmetropolitanareas,southernstates,or abroad.In turn,this economic restructuring
led to increasedunemploymentand underemploymentamong the predominantly
AfricanAmericanpopulationsof northerncentralcities, and to aggravatedconditions of urbandistress,includingpoverty,violence, and family decline.
A clear logical threadconnects this diverse set of negativeconsequenceswith
the Great Migration,primarilythroughthe effects of the massive growth of the
black populationsin northerncities. Furthermore,the temporalassociations between these consequences and the GreatMigrationare consistent with a causal
connection.However,the empiricalevidence demonstratinga linkagebetweenthe
GreatMigrationand short- or long-termnegative consequencesfor the northern
black populationis surprisinglylimited (see, e.g., Tolnayet al. 1999). Perhapsthe
strongestindicationof a causal associationcomes from case studies that describe
the experiences of specific northerncities during and after the Great Migration
(e.g., Bigham 1987, Bodnaret al. 1982, Broussard1993, Drake & Cayton 1962,
Frazier1932, Gottleib 1987, Lemann 1991, Trotter1985). Althoughthe evidence
from such cases has providedextremelyvaluablecontributions,the generalizability of it is limited. Therefore,a more-systematicinvestigationof the impactof the
GreatMigrationon northerncities shouldbe a high priorityfor futureresearchin
this area.7
A thoroughconsiderationof the impacts of the Great Migration should not
ignore the possibility of positive, ratherthan negative, consequences.A growing
impactsof theGreatMigration
on southern
aretheshort-andlong-term
7Alsounderstudied
society.Somehavesuggestedthatoneshort-term
consequence
of theblackexodusfromthe
in thetreatment
Southwasanimprovement
of blacksin thoseareaswheretheoutmigration
of
wasespeciallyheavy(e.g.,Tolnay& Beck1992).Thepossiblelong-termconsequences
theGreatMigration
on theSouthhavebeenvirtuallyignored.
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populationincreasedthe political clout of blacks in many northernand western
cities, eventuallyresultingin the election of black mayorsin severalmajor,northern metropolitanareas.A largerpopulationalso meantmorecustomersandclients
for black-owned businesses and black professionals (Lemke-Santangelo1996,
Rose 1975, Woofter 1928). However,there are doubts about the extent to which
economic enclaves were successfully developedand exploited within the African
Americancommunity(e.g., Boyd 1998, 2001). Finally, turningthe argumentby
Price-Spratlen(1998; 1999a,b) on its head, a largerpopulationlikely facilitated
the developmentof ethnogenic supportmechanisms(e.g., black churches,black
newspapers,an active NAACP chapter)within the black community.The possibility that the Great Migrationcontributedto these positive outcomes for the
black communitiesin northerncities has also been understudiedand deserves to
be examinedmore thoroughlyin the future.

BEYONDTHE GREATMIGRATIONIN TIMEAND SPACE
AlthoughI have chosen to concentratehereon the GreatMigration,AfricanAmericans were geographicallymobile before, and after,that watersheddemographic
event (Johnson& Campbell 1981). Space constraintspreventme from examining those phenomenain the same level of detail. However,two relativelyrecent
migrationprocesses deserve more thanpassing mention:(a) the returnmigration
of blacks to the South and (b) residentialmobility of African Americanswithin
urbanareas.

ReturnMigrationto the South
As with virtuallyall migrationstreams,the GreatMigrationhad a reverseflow of
formermigrantswho headed back to the South after spending some time in the
North. Returnmigrationhas attractedconsiderablyless scholarly attentionthan
the GreatMigration,and as a result,we know muchless aboutit. The researchthat
has been done on returnmigrationto the Southhas concentratedon the time period
after 1970 andhas been largelyconcernedwith describingthe levels of movement
and the general characteristicsof the migrants.From that work we know that
(a) returnmigrationincreasedafter 1970 (Adelmanet al. 2000, Long & Hansen
1975, Robinson 1986), (b) black southernmigrantswere less likely than white
southernmigrantsto returnto the South (Adelman et al. 2000, Lee 1974, Long
& Hanson 1975), (c) black migrantswere more likely than white migrantsto return to their southernbirth states (Adelman et al. 2000, Long & Hansen 1975,
McHugh 1987), (d) returnmigrantsaccountfor at least half of all AfricanAmerican migrantsto the South (Campbellet al. 1974, Cromartie& Stack 1989), and
(e) returnmigrantsgenerally settled in southernmetropolitanareas,often in suburbs (Adelmanet al. 2000).
In contrast to parallel efforts focusing on the Great Migration, surprisingly
few researchershave attemptedto determinethe selection processes thatoperated
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duringreturnmigrationto the South(i.e., returnmigrantsversussouthernmigrants
who stayedin the non-South),or to comparethe characteristicsof returnmigrants
to those of nonmigrantsoutherners.The researchthat has been done yields conflicting evidence for both issues. Some investigatorshave concluded that return
migrantswere negativelyselected fromthe largerpopulationof southernmigrants
living outsidethe South(e.g., Li & Randolph1982, Lieberson1978b);othershave
inferreda more positive, or at least "mixed,"selection process (Adelman et al.
2000, Long & Hansen 1977). Similarly,comparisonsof returnmigrantswith the
southern-born,sedentarypopulationshave provided conflicting evidence. Most
investigatorshave concludedthatreturnmigrantswere bettereducatedthan nonmigrantsoutherners(e.g., Adelman et al. 2000, Campbellet al. 1974, Robinson
1986), but even thatconclusionhas not been unanimous(see, e.g., Li & Randolph
1982). Greaterconsensusexists thatreturnmigrantsexhibitedhigherlevels of unemploymentthansouthernnonmigrantsdid (Adelmanet al. 2000, Campbellet al.
1974, Li & Randolph 1982), althoughto what extent the disruptiveinfluence of
recent interregionalmigrationaccountsfor that differenceis unknown.
Perhapsit is not surprisingthatwe have such conflictingportraitsof the return
migrants.There are a numberof dauntingchallenges and complexities involved
in the studyof returnmigrationto the South.First,the availabledataarenot ideal.
Most quantitativeinvestigationshave been based on census dataandhave inquired
about individuals'residences in the recent past (usually five years precedingthe
census, but only one year in 1950). Unfortunately,these data do not captureall
returnmigration,and they include little informationthat can be used to describe
the premigrationcharacteristicsof returnmigration.Second, the circumstances
leading to returnmigration, and the characteristicsof the migrants, may have
changed substantiallyover time. Third,returnmigrantsmay have been motivated
by widely varying factors (see Adelman et al. 2000), including (a) a response
to personal or economic disappointmentor failure in the North, (b) an effort to
flee the deterioratingconditions of northerninnercities, and (c) relocation after
retirement.These challenges do not make the identficationof a "returnmigrant
profile"impossible,just more multidimensionaland nuanced.
The relativepaucityof previousresearchon the returnmigrationof blacksto the
Southrepresentsa significantopportunityfor futurestudythatmight be organized
aroundthe following general topics, which I use above to guide my discussion
of the GreatMigration:(a) Who were the returnmigrantsand why did they go
back home? (b) Wheredid the returnmigrantsgo andhow did they fare afterthey
arrived?(c) What impact did the returnmigrationhave on the South? Although
census data, particularlythe PUMS files, will continueto be an importantsource
of informationfor studying returnmigration,researchersshould also consider
alternativesources. For example, Stack (1996) has demonstratedthe potential
value of qualitativeevidence drawnfrominterviewswith returnmigrantsandtheir
families. Additionally,although the sample sizes will certainly be small, more
general-purposelongitudinalfiles, such as the Panel Study of Income Dynamics,
may hold some promisefor studyingreturnmigrationto the South.
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ResidentialMobilityWithinUrbanAreas
mobile,as haveall urban
Blackslivingin cities havealwaysbeenresidentially
southernmigrantschangedresidencesfreresidents.DuringtheGreatMigration,
quentlyaftertheirarrivalin northerncities, but they generallymovedwithin
the confinesof the blackcommunity(e.g., Drake& Caytonl962,Frazier1932,
Grossman1989,Lemann1991).Analysesof more-recent
timeperiodshaveremobilityamongblackswasroughlycomparable
vealedthatthelevelof residential
to thatfor whites(Long1988).However,thatoverallsimilarityis partiallythe
resultof blacksbeingmorelikelythanwhitesto exhibitsociodemographic
and
(e.g., age,maritalstatus,homeownership,andincome)
life-cyclecharacteristics
that are associatedwith higher rates of residentialmobility (e.g., South & Deane
1993). Oncethose characteristicsarecontrolled,blacksaresignificantlyless likely

thanwhitesto move.
Residentialmobilitywithinurbanareastookon new meaningduringthe last
quarterof the twentieth century as economic restructuringand the deterioration of central cities made newly developing suburbsmore attractiveto urbanites of all races and ethnicities. A process of "neighborhoodsuccession"during
the 1960s and 1970s allowed some black families to move into less-segregated,
more-desirableneighborhoodsin centralcities as they replacedwhites who were
moving to suburbs(Taeuber& Taeuber1965). However, in many cases the locational benefits for blacks were temporary,as these neighborhoodseventually
completedthe transitionto become partof the larger,segregated,AfricanAmerican community.During the 1980s and 1990s, blacks employed two mobility
strategiesfor improving their neighborhoodlocations: (1) moving from central
cities to suburbsand (2) moving from poor to nonpoor neighborhoodswithin
central cities. Recently, researchershave examined the degree of success that
blacks have enjoyed from these two types of residentialmobility (Alba & Logan
1991, 1993; Crowder2001; Logan & Alba 1993; South & Crowder1997a,b). In
most cases, these studies have comparedthe patternsof residentialmobility of
blacks with those of otherracial/ethnicminoritygroups.Evidence has shown that
blacks suffer from a numberof significantdisadvantagesin the suburbanization
process and in their effort to escape distressedurbanneighborhoods.Compared
with otherracialand ethnic groupsof the same sociodemographiccharacteristics,
blacks are less likely to move from central cities to suburbs.8In addition, the
suburbsthat they do inhabitare closer to the centralcity, have a higher concentrationof black population,and sufferfrom elevatedlevels of distress(e.g., more
crime, higher levels of poverty,weaker tax bases) than the average suburbsof

processhasbeensomewhatdifferentfor southernandnonsouthern
8Thesuburbanization
blacks.Becauseof differencesin historicalresidentialpatterns,southernblackslivingin
previouslyruralsettingshavebecomesuburbanized
areashave
as southernmetropolitan
expandedto encapsulatethem.
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nonblacks.9Similarly,taking into considerationa variety of sociodemographic
factors, blacks are less able to move from poor to nonpoorneighborhoods,and
are more likely to move from nonpoor to poor neighborhoods, than are
whites.
The researchthat has led to an inference of black disadvantagein residential
mobility has relied heavily on two theoreticalperspectives:the spatial assimilation model andthe place stratificationmodel. Accordingto the spatialassimilation
model, any racialor ethnic variationin residentialmobilitypatternsshouldbe the
result of groupdifferencesin relevantsociodemographicfactors (e.g., education,
employment,income). In contrast,the place stratificationmodel argues that institutionalbarriersto black suburbanizationand locational attainmentmust also
be consideredand thatthese barriershave the potentialto produceresidualracial
differences,even when groupdifferencesin sociodemographiccharacteristicsare
controlled.Also accordingto this model, discriminatoryreal estate and lending
practicespreventblacks from being as successful as otherracial/ethnicgroups at
moving to suburbsor betterneighborhoods,and these practicesmake it more difficult for blacks to translatehighersocioeconomic statusinto residencein suburbs
or preferredurbanneighborhoods(see e.g., Alba & Logan 1991, 1993; Logan &
Alba 1993; South & Crowder 1997a,b; Tolnay et al. 2002). These two models
have provenquite useful for framingthe analysis of racialand ethnic variationin
residentialmobility,as well as for interpretingthe findingsobtained.However,the
continued counterposingof these two theoreticalperspectivesmay have limited
potential to furtherour understandingof the African Americandisadvantagein
residentialmobility.
Let me elaboratebriefly. It is common for social scientists to observe residual racial differencesin demographicoutcome variables(e.g., marriage,fertility,
mortality,birthweight, etc.), even after groupdifferencesin a varietyof relevant
sociodemographicfactorshave been controlled.Thus, it is not too surprisingthat
the spatial assimilationmodel is incapable of fully accountingfor racial variation in residentialmobility or neighborhoodcharacteristics.Indeed, it would be
somewhat surprisingif this model did. The challenge for researchers,then, is
to come up with compelling explanationsfor the residualracial differences that
are consistently observed. Undoubtedly,the place stratificationmodel is correct
when it identifiesraciallymotivateddiscriminationby realtors,lenders, and landlords as an importantcomponent of those residual differences. However, in the
blackshaveabandoned
the
9Acloselyrelatedquestionis theextentto whichmiddle-class
to thefurtherdistressanddeterioration
innercitiesin favorof suburbs,
contributing
in the
exodusof middle-class
blacks,whileMassey
former.Wilson(1987)describesa substantial
andcolleagues(e.g.,Massey& Denton1993,Massey& Eggers1990,Masseyet al. 1994)
blacksfacelimitedpotentialto improvetheirresidentialsituation
arguethatmiddle-class
throughmigration.
Quillian(1999)hascarvedouta middlepositionin thiscontroversy,
one
versushalf-full"
disagreement.
thathastakenonsomeof thecharacteristics
of a "half-empty
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future,researcherswill need to make greaterprogresstowardempiricallylinking
those mechanismsto the mobility behaviors of individualblacks. For example,
researchershave yet to provide convincing evidence that city-wide patternsof
discriminationsignificantlyshape blacks' mobility expectations,their likelihood
of carryingout an anticipatedmove, or their mobility destinations.As a result,
therearestill legitimategroundsfor debatingthe relativecontributionsof discrimination and voluntarypreferencesas explanationsfor the residual racial difference in residentialmobility or neighborhoodcharacteristics(Clark1992, South &
Crowder1998).
The identificationof "strong"and "weak"versions of the place stratification
model has broadenedits utility by making it consistent with both greater and
smallerresidentialreturnsto humancapitalfor AfricanAmericans(Logan& Alba
1993). In exchange,however,this distinctionhas weakenedthe model's theoretical
integrityand specificity.On the one hand, the strongversion of the model argues
that blacks reside in neighborhoodsthat are more racially concentratedand of
lower quality,and thatblacks are less successful thanwhites in translatinghigher
socioeconomic status into preferredresidentiallocations. On the other hand, the
weak versioncontendsthatsocioeconomicstatusandneighborhoodcharacteristics
are more stronglyrelated (positively) for blacks but that they continue to live in
more segregatedand less-desirableneighborhoods.Essentially,proponentsof the
place stratificationmodel enjoy a win-win situationbecause there is no outcome
that can falsify it, short of blacks living in betterneighborhoodsthan whites and
receiving returnson theirhumancapitalthatare neitherless thannor greaterthan
those enjoyed by whites. Here, too, is an area in which future research could
contributeby identifying the specific circumstancesunderwhich the strong and
weak versions of the model should apply and then marshalingempiricalsupport
for those scope conditions.

CONCLUSION
Throughoutthe twentiethcentury,geographicmobility was an importantstrategy
that AfricanAmericansemployed as they continuedtheir quest for betterliving
conditions and more-promisingopportunitiesfor themselves and their children.
Indeed, this is one of the common threadsthat unites the various migratoryexperiencesexaminedin this essay. Beyond that, however,there is also a degree of
historicaldependenceamongthese experiences.Forexample,the GreatMigration
triggeredsocial and economic transformationsin northerncities that eventually
contributedto the desire by black inner-cityresidentsto relocateto the suburbs,to
betterneighborhoodswithinthe centralcity, or backto the South.Furthermore,the
maintenanceof cross-generationalfamilial and culturalconnectionsto the South
among manyblacks in the Northhas led to theirselection of the Southas a migration destinationin the post-GreatMigrationera (e.g., Stack 1996). As partof the
African American experience, then, these episodes of migrationand residential
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mobility arebetterviewed as intrinsicallylinked,ratherthanentirelyseparateand
unique.
It is appropriateand fruitfulto approachthe studyof AfricanAmericanmigration and mobility in the twentiethcenturyas additionalexamples of individuals
or families seeking to maximizetheirsocial, andespecially economic, well-being.
However, it is also critical to recognize how strongly the racial context has influenced black migrationand mobility. For virtuallyall of the issues considered
in this essay, the experiences of African Americans have been shaped by their
position in the racialandethnichierarchy.The disadvantagedposition of blacks in
the southernsociety and economy createdincentives for out migrationthat were
not sharedby whites who also moved northin large numbersbetween 1910 and
1970. Gradually,the institutionof racism and the ecological dynamics of segregation and concentratedpoverty that accompaniedthe growth of the northern
ghetto constrainedthe residential mobility of African Americans in ways that
were not experiencedby other racial and ethnic groups. Those social forces still
have importanteffects today (Lieberson 1980, Massey & Denton 1993). In addition, the South had importantbusiness to complete (e.g., accepting, at least
in principle, the social, economic, and political equality of blacks) before return
migrationto the region would become an attractiveoption for large numbersof
blacks, as it was for whites (e.g., Adelman et al. 2000, Berry 2000). These are
importantremindersthat the future study of black migrationand mobility must
be undertakenwith an appreciationfor the broaderracialcontext within which it
occurs, as well as for the social and demographichistory that has producedthat
context.
Finally, althoughthis essay may reach an audience composed disproportionately of sociologists, I close with an appealfor a multidisciplinaryapproachto the
future study of African Americanmigrationand mobility. Many disciplines, includinganthropology,demography,economics, geography,history,and sociology,
are representedin the literaturecited in this review, and each has made important
contributionsto ourunderstandingof the variousissues examinedhere.Combined,
these fields of studytell a richer,more comprehensivestoryof the historyof black
migrationand mobility than could be told by researchconductedwithin a single
disciplinarytradition.With continuedmultidisciplinarycontributions,along with
greatercommunicationacross disciplines, the potentialfor futureresearchto tell
even betterstories is considerableand exciting.
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